ALL Student Registration for Spring 2014 Sac State String Project

We always expect students to attend both semesters of String Project. If that will not be the case, please let us know.

1st class for all students is February 5th. For dates check: www.csus.edu/stringproject
Tuition: Group Classes $100 (required for extra lessons); 10 extra lessons: $165; 5 extra lessons $95

Fill Out the Information Below. Please print clearly and return it with the $100 registration fee plus the extra class fee with a check made out to “CSUS String Project”.
Use this form for both the regular class and the optional class registration and payment.
Include the downloadable parking pass application if you would like to apply for this pass.
Fees are non-refundable after the February 5, 2014 4:45 class and cannot be pro-rated.
A $50 administrative fee will be withheld if registration is cancelled before February 5.

TURN IN AT THE CONCERT or MAIL TO: (postmark date determines individual lesson placement priority)
CSUS String Project, Timothy Stanley, Music Department, 6000 J Street, Sacramento, CA 95819

Student’s Name _______________________ Instrument: ___________

In Fall 2013, this student was in which classroom? Beginning Violin – Beginning Cello – Interm. – Orchestra
_____ This student did NOT attend Fall 2013, but has _____ months/years of string experience.

Fill this part out ONLY if your student did not attend in Fall 2013 or there are information changes
Parent Name __________________________ Email __________________________
Address _____________________________ City __________________ Zip __________
Home phone ________ Cell phone ________ Work phone ________
Student’s school _____________________ Grade _______ Age ______
My child will be transported to and from class by: ____________________________
I (parent) expect to attend and watch the class: Almost all the time – Sometimes – Never
Any pertinent information you would like to share with the teachers:
________________________________________________________________________

EXTRA CLASS REGISTRATION: Prices are in addition to the $100 basic String Project fee. Classes are scheduled Mondays or Wednesdays throughout the semester between 5:45 and 6:35.

ABSENCE POLICY: You are responsible for getting your child to all classes. In the rare instance that a teacher is unable to teach, we will find a replacement teacher or the class will be rescheduled. If your child is unable to attend a lesson or class, we will be unable to schedule a replacement lesson and the class will not be reimbursed. Please note: Some teachers will attend the American String Teacher Conference March 5 and will replace that lesson on April 2. Please check with your teacher about those dates.

Ten 25 minute individual lessons - cost: $165
Teacher request __________________________ (met if possible)
_____ Monday lessons: Feb. 10 through May 5 (except March 24, 31 April 14, May 12)
_____ Wednesday lessons: Feb. 12 through May 7 (except March 26, April 2, 16, May 14)

Five 25 minute individual lessons – cost: $95 (please number your preferences 1-2-3-4)
_____ SERIES A: Mondays: 2/10, 2/24, 3/10, 4/7, 4/28
_____ SERIES B: Mondays: 2/17, 3/3, 3/17, 4/21, 5/5
_____ SERIES A: Wednesdays: 2/12, 2/26, 3/12, 4/9, 4/30
_____ SERIES B: Wednesdays: 2/19, 3/5, 3/19, 4/23, 5/7